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Weekend scrimmage Junior college help
C7 lift

displeases Dooley Ml t XI
improves cross country
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record. Mike Ca'd?:i. should aIo add
depth to Hutons team.

Although many co-ache-s would h

ii) from such a tough schedule. Coach
Hilton is en:husut;c.

"Frankly. I'm very hippy ovrr the
strength of o- -r co-:ere- nce W;th all the
top caliber runners iround I would think
we have one of thi toughest conferences

in the nation."
Hilton added that practically evc:

team had top runners in the first three or
four positions. "The top three runners are
going to be close. I think tt w-J- l probably
come down to our pushers, the sixth and
seventh runners."

"s. S Io rv.s V:

by Mark Whicker
Sprjrts Writer

"I'm just glad we weren't playing
anybody eke," said a disappointed Bill
Dooley of Saturday's game-conditio- n

scrimmage.
"There were poor tackling, poor

technique and busted assignments. We
weren't pleased at all."

The workout was Carolina's last team
contact work before Saturday night's
opener at Richmond, and for the coaches
it wasn't the best omen.

On top of that, junior tight end Ken
Itiylor suffered a sprained ankle. "He
should be all right for Saturday,
however," Dooley said.

His tight end colleague, Johnny
C'owell, was one of the few bright spots in
Saturday's scrimmage, catching the ball
competently.

The Tar Heels' punter Saturday will be
sophomore quarterback Nick Vicnovic.
His kicking in practice has moved him
ahead of fellow sophs Ted LevTenz and
Charlie Sink.

In addition, Dooley praised the punt
returning of sophomore Phil Lamm, who
won a place in the defensive backfield
with a good spring.

At the outside linebacker position
vacated by the injury to Jim Webster,

Dooley will start converted quarterback
Mike Mansfield.

"He's got a lot of catching up to do at
that position," the coach said, "but we
have confidence in his ability."

Mansfield, at 5-- 1 1 and 209 pounds,
completed 30 of 56 passes in limited
action last season. He received his
baptism of fire in the Peach Bowl loss
against Arizona State, when starter Paul
Miller was injured.

Miller, incidentally, is in good physical
condition. His running and passing will
augment a Tar Heel attack spearheaded
by the running of backs Ike Oglesby, Lew
Jolley and Geof Hamlin.

Behind him, junior Charlie Turco
finally appears to have made it through a
long maze of injuries. Turco, you may
recall, has played only one game in two
varsity years and led Carolina over
Wake Forest 23-- 3 in 1969.

Vicnovic and Johnny Klise are the
reserves behind Miller and Turco.

Dooley is counting on yet another
sophomore, Sammy Johnson, as
Mansfield's backup at outside linebacker.

The other three LB's, John Bunting,
Ricky Packard and John Anderson, are
among the South's best.

Carolina has a tough trip to Illinois
coming up Sept. 18 before Maryland
arrives the next week for the first Kenan
Stadium game of the year.

Tickets
'..... ,. s

The football ticket office :n

Carmichae! Auditorium will be closed
today, but will reopen at S 50 Tu?sJa
morning.

Season tickets tor student wives cost
SI 2.50 and are on sale now. available as
long as the husband and ifc presr-- .t

some certification of marruue.
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by Dan Collins
Srsff H rt.vr

"it's g:-:r.- to b? touah. Very touh."
In capr-l- e form th:s :s hew Carolina

coach Joe Hilton previewed the upcorr.ir.g
ACC cro coj.-.tr-y schedule.

"I Lke to be optimistic, xr.d I think it's
going to be between Maryland. Duke and
ourselves. I do think we have the edge."

Last season an extremely young
Carolina squad did an outstanding job on
the way to a 5-- 2 season. Their victory
over powerful Mary land m the conference
standings was marred by a strong season
by Duke and the Tar Heels had to settle
for second place.

This season, however, with the return
of nine lettermen and appearance of two
top-rank- ed junior college transfers the
team will be gunning for the conference
crown.

The Heels were extremely fortunate to
pick up the services of Reggie McAfee,
winner of the National Cross Country
Championship last fall. McAfee, who
spent his first two seasons running for
Brevard Junior College, also became the
first American black in history to run a

4:00 mile.
The performance came was at

Philadelphia last May in the "dream mile"
which featured Marty Liquon's victory
over Jim Ryun.

Also joining the squad from Brevard is

national half-mil- e champion Lennox
Stewart. Stewart, a native of Trinidad,
ran for his home country in this summer's
Pan-A- m games and finished fourth in the
880.

The top returnees from last season are
sophomore Tony Waldrop and senior
co-capt- ain Larry Widgeon. Waldrop was
superb during his freshman season and
ended the season fourth in the
conference.

Widgeon also added power to last
year's team and ended the season fifth in
the very strong conference.

"Both McAfee and Stewart, as well as
Waldrop and Widgeon, ran in competition
all summer." said Hilton. 'They all seem
to be in good shape but they will have to
get used to the long distances again."

Zack Osborne will once again be a top
runner for the squad and will share the
co-capt- ain duties with Widgeon.

Added depth will come from the
return of junior Jim Hotelling. The
Chapel Hill native held the freshman
record from 1967 until last season, but he
has been in the service since 1968.

The runner who broke Hotelling's

Practice and patience are what it takes. These men of the blue and . :e are
practicing a fake handoff and the UNC coaching staff is practicing patience. (Staff
photo by Cliff Kolovson)

WF selected by others

THE ONLY
THING BETTER
THAN EATING
IS NOT EATING
AT ALL.

Find out how
at Harmony

"The natural Foods Store"

jocal writers "pick Tar Heels
Wake Forest, unlike Carolina, lost

little because of graduation.
Fourteen Deacon starters returned

from the 1970 championship team, with
23 lettermen in all making another debut.

No matter what the qualifications of
pre-seas- on prognosticators, however, the
lack of any concrete evidence to go on
has tended to diminish any attempt to
accuracy.

After all, the same people predicting
Cal Stoll to march his Deacons to the
ACC championship and even into the
country's top ten were saying 12 months
ago that the Deacons would probably go
through their 1970 schedule without
winning one game.

by Al Thomas
Sports Writer

I here's a split in opinion over
Carolina's chances to wrest the Atlantic
! '.!,( Conference football title from the
' Deacons.

ACT sportswriters, returning from a
0-d- grind kindly named "Operation

i ootball," gave the first-plac- e nod to the
I ir Heels.

Carolina compiled 122 of a possible
I 2U points, while Wake Forest followed
Josely with 104'i. The Blue Devils

76 points for a strong third
place position, with Clemson, State,
V irginia and Maryland trailing.

Of 1 H possible first-plac- e votes, the
generous sports writers gave Carolina 15
while allowing the Deacons only three.

ACC coaches and national publication
haven't been as kind to the Tar Heels,
however. The coaches conducted their
own poll recently, with Wake Forest a 4-- 3

choice to capture the title.
Street and Smith's College Football

Yearbook favored the Deacons, not only
picking them first in the conference but
also sixth in the country. The Sporting
News provided even more head-swellin- g

news for Wake coach Cal Stoll, saying his
squad would finish 16th in the country.

While the Deacons failed to make the
Associated Press's top twenty, Wake was
the only ACC team to be even mentioned
by the wire service.

The reluctance of many pollsters to
give the Tar Heels a more favorable
pre-seas- on rating appeared to center
mainly on the depletion of the starting
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$ 1 24.95 seems like a small price
to pay for a 15-in- ch diagonal RCA
PortableTV .
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TO THE GRIND
STONE GOOD
GUYS AT THE

T1TJ HAVE DECIDED THAT SINCE WE HAVE TO
LABOR TODAY (RALPH'S REST-LES-S TOO)
WE MIGHT AS WELL MAKE IT FUN WITH A
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offensive line and the kicking game, both
vital for a championship team.

Because of graduation, the Tar Heels
lost their starting offensive line, as well as
Don McCauley who starred as one of the
best runners in ACC history and the
team's punter. McCauley averaged 38.4
yards a punt his senior year.

Carolina has only three of last season's
offensive starters returning: quarterback
Paul Miller, wingback Lewis Jolley and
fullback Geof Hamlin.

The Tar Heels were rated sound
defensively, with eight starters returning
from the ACC's top defensive unit, but
that apparently wasn't enough to soothe
the pollsters' doubts.
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68 Camaro, red, black vinyl top, V-- air-con-

2 dr., bucket seats, center console, mags. Well
cared for. Durham 383-275-

Hunt seat riding and jumping lessons. Special
group rates for adult beginners. Located two
miles from Chapel Hill. Sheffield Riding
School. Durham. 489-549-

SALES AND MARKETING OPPORTUNITY.
PART-TIM- E AND CAREER OPENINGS'
CHALLENGING AND SOPHISTICATED
EMPLOYMENT WITH HIGH INCOME
REWARDS. BRING RESUME AND APPLY IN
PERSON TO: 404 NML BUILDING,
UNIVERSITY SQUARE, CHAPEL HILL.

For Sale - 1964 Volks - good condition, new
starter, recent tuneup. $475 or best offer. Call
933-494- 5 after 4:00 p.m.

NEED ROOMMATE. $70 a month. Royal Pk. 2
Bedroom - contact Steve Ph. 967-422-

For Sale: 1969 BSA 441cc Victor Special. Call
K.A. House 968-911- 7 also YAHAMA 175
Enduro.

71 Yamaha 200 CS3B Road Bike, excellent
condition; 2500 miles; also Bell helmet; call
967-470- 2 After 5.

Stand up for America, Join the John Birch
Society, Belmont, Massachusetts, 02178. Send
this ad today.

1968 Porsche 911-- T white black interior,
AM-F- new radials, low milage, excellent
condition. $4600 will bargain back to
school sale. 967-161- 2

'65 VW Squareback. $850. Will bargain. Good
Condition. Call Len at 967-633- 5, after 6.

Motorcvcle road races Sept. at Virginia
International Raceway, Milton. N.C. 300 mile
Production Race Sunday 6th. Grand Prix races
Mon. Free camping. Race ram or shine. For
info Call Open Road, Inc. Durham

WANTED: 1 girl from each dorm to distribute
the Greensboro Daily News. Good pay plus free
paper. Contact Roger Lee at APO or call
942-595-

Attention Women Grad Students: 2 large single
bedrooms for rent. 3 miles out off of Airport
Road. Call 942-47- 1 1.

WANTED: Male UNC student to play ball. etc.
with boy, 3 days a week. 35:30,
$1.60 per hour. Own transportation needed.
Call 942-748- after 6.

Quiet apt. for two students. No cooking. After
4 p.m. 806 Old Mill Road. 942-786-

FOR SALE: Fine second or student car 1964
Dodge Dart Six, 4 door automatic. 4 new tires,
new 36 months battery, new brakes, water
pump. Recent major tune-up-. Have purchased
new Dart and wish to sell older one for $425.
Call 929-308- 2. If no answer call Sandy.
933-548- 1 ext. 214 before 5 p.m. or see at 101
West Longview.

LEARN TO FLY CHEAP: C.H. Flying Club, as
non-prof- it organization, is now offering
challenging Low Cost Program. Both Ground
School and Flight Training. For details call:
Max 929-139- Bill 966-454- 7 (8 11 p.m.)

1970 Honda Super 90. $240. Only 1600 miles,
includes helmet, like new, color red, call
942-240-

SONY TC 40 Casette Recorder, only
4"x6"x2". great for lectures, class notes, etc.
Excellent condition. Also nice study lamp for
sale. Call 967-764- 6 after 5.

HELP WANTED. 15 nours a week minimum.
Pay $30-$5- 0 week. Call Mr. Aitenburg,
967-168- 5 between 8:30 10 a.m.

HORSE FREAKS I have room to board two
horses on my 75 acre farm, twenty minutes
from town. Outasight ridir.g trails and roads
nearby. Call 542-401- 2 aftjM 5 p.m. for further
details.

Anyone riding from Greensboro daily
interested in snaring costs call Bill at 929-313-
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And it is. But we feel you should be able to buy
quality in any size package at a price that won't
take the fun out of it. (P.S. we have lots of
other RCA bargains too. Come see for yourself.)

We rent TV's for $10 per month.
EASTGATE TELEVISION
& APPLIANCE CENTER .

Eastgate Shopping Center
9--6 Monday - Saturday, 'til 9 Friday

STOREWIDE SAL! LABOR DAY 0I1LV

ALL 5.98 LPSALL 4.98 LPS
1 Ik ,OLff 9825

Two Great Locations
103 E. Franklin St.,

Chapel Hill
Lakewood Shopping Center

Durhaminro n
ALL 6.98 LPS
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Important Announcement C1 Li"

ALL 6.98 TAPESALL 2.98 LPS

9598$1Our doors are open to you all day Labor Day.
So if you haven't already

stopped by to see the latest
in fashion and qualtiy,

today would be perfect.
Open 9- -6 OF COURSE YOU CAN GET RALPH'S SALE

ITEMS CHEAPER HERE ALSO


